Bakersfield College Curriculum Committee Minutes
Special Meeting on December 9, 2020-Zoom

The agenda will proceed in the order listed unless there is a motion to suspend and/or reorder the agenda items.

I. CALL TO ORDER - 1:30 pm.

II. ROLL CALL – Establishment of Quorum

III. OPPORTUNITY TO ADDRESS THE COMMITTEE
(2 minutes per item)-Billie Jo wanted to give a big thank you to everyone for all of their hard work.

IV. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA
(Immediate action required, which did not come to the attention of the Co-Chairs until after the agenda was posted; requires approval of 2/3 of all confirmed voting members; not applicable during special or emergency meetings)-None

V. REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES - None

VI. ACTION ITEMS
VI.A Curriculum (Voting Items) - PSYC B61NC-with friendly amendment of SLO #2.
m/s: Nick Strobel/James McGarrah
Opposed: None
Abstained: None
Motion: Passed

VII. CURRICULUM REVIEW - None

VIII. DISCUSSION ITEMS
VIII.A BC GE Area E.1. Language (First Read)
“Students who are admitted to the following AS programs are exempt from BC GE E.1: Nursing, Radiologic Technology, Health Information Technology, and Paramedic."

Please bring this information back and share with your areas. Language may be changed and then taken to E-Board.

IX. REPORTS
IX.A Curriculum Co-Chairs’ Report
• Updates to BC GE and Timeline for Implementation-Effective Fall 2021,
addition of Area F. Students can now pick any 6 units from Area D and 3 units from Area F.

IX.B Articulation Officer Report
   • CSU GE Executive Order

IX.C Assessment Co-Chair Report-None

X. GOOD AND WELFARE AND CONCERNS-Mark thanks everyone and wishes them a great holiday.

XI. ADJOURNMENT - NEXT REGULAR MEETING: January 28, 2021